
YORK CAMPUS
WINTER CARNIVAL

IS COMING
JANUARY 8-13

Swimmers share basketball fans 
but overpowered by Queen’s

Featuring
FRIDAY JAN. 12-

Dance with Canada s 
Tap 4 Bands 

including The Paupers
SATURDAY JAN. 13-
Concert in Burton with 
"The Sugar Shoppe "

A complete week of races, 
contest, dancing, and...

Ten records fell to the crack 
of the starter's gun as York put 
on a strong aquatic display In 
their 73-47 loss to Queens, De
cember 1.

The 400 yard medley re
lay team set a new team re

cord of 4:42.7. The longest di
stance race produced two records 
as Peckover of Queens set a new 
pool record of 13:40.2 in the 
1000 yard freestyle event, with 
York’s Watson finishing second 
in 17:10.1 (a new team record).

M. Steiger of York, set a team 
record of 28.0 in the 50 yard 
freestyle event. The 200 yard 
individual medley produced both 
a pool and team record, as G. 
McLochlin won with a time of 
2:28.6. In covering the same di
stance in the 200 yard breast 
stroke, he duplicated the feat 
with a time of 2:47.6.

Steiger broke the team 
ord in the 100 yard freestyle 
with a time of 1:04.2. The last 
record was a team record for 
the 500 yard freestyle, set by 
Murray Young at 6:25.1.

Again, the problem of fans a- 
rises. It was hard to tell whe
ther fans had come to see the 
Engineers play Basketball or to 
see the strong Queen’s swim 
team. Those who missed the ev
ening of sports missed fine per
formances by the entire York 
swim team and Young and St
eiger in particular.

York facers not Mod
Well, they did it. The York 

fencing team placed third in the 
Ontario Junior Foil Team Com
petition. Their success however, 
did not result from the brilliance 
of their swordsmanship but from 
the fact that only three teams 
were entered, due to bad wea
ther.

Two of York’s gay blades tur
ned in perfect scores of zero 
wins, whle the third overcame 
grave odds to win two matches.

Coming up is the tournament 
at Carleton in January and the 
OIAA finals in February.
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WYCLIFFE RESTAURANT
2520 Jane St. (at Sheppard) 

635—7308
THE FINEST IN FOOD AND FAST SERVICE 

EXCELLENT CHARCOAL STEAKS 
CDN AND INTERNATIONAL FOOD

10% DISCOUNT - $1.00 OR LESS 
15% OVER $1.00 WITH A.T.L.
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lie si au Mon-Thurs 
6AM - Midnight

Fri & Sat. 
6AM - 2AM

Sun.
10AM - 10PM
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SEASONS GREETINGS

from

UNIVERSITY COLONY PHARMACY
(102 HUCKNALL RD. AT SENTINEL RD.)

cardsagents for:
iSMÉ
'IJÊE'SnMï; beauty aids 

men's toiletries 

colognes

perfumes

Christmas gift 

sets

revlon, chanel, üpw

max factor, i

».
m$dona evyan, 

faberge
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To fill all your holiday needs we carry the widest 
selection of gifts.

633-5561
If you think THIS is a tricky stunt 

REAL'boskeilbaip?. ÇO.
10% Discount upon presentation of A.T.L. card


